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Waxwell Representatives
From Fourteen Counties

to Assemble Here.

> T. L. Cordray, general manager ot
the Hall Garage, of this city. Is busy
arranging plans for the convention
ot Maxwell automobile dearlers which

* will be held in thiB city Monday, October29. Between this and that
time Mr. Cordray will go to Detroit
where he will arrange to get men
from headquarters to be here to Instructthe dealers in some of the
Ithings that will help them in their

work.
The dealers to he bore are those

In the fourteen counties for which
the Hall Garage Is headquarters for
the Maxwell people. These counties
are Marlon, Monongalia, Preston,
Taylor, HarMson, Harbour, Lewis,
Doddridge, Upshur, Italdolph, Pendleton,Tucker, Gilmer, Ritchie. Prominentdealers will be here from Elk ins,
Morgantown, Mannington, Klngwoud,
Grafton, Clarksburg. Weston, Buckliannon,Glcnvllle. Parsons, Philippl.HarriBvllle and other points

j Splendid entertainment will be providedfor the visitors. They will be
shown tho points of interest In the
city and will he given a ride over

[some of the roads leading to the eitv.
/They will spend considerable time at
(the Hall Garage. This will be their
formal opening of this important aujtomobllecenter for Fairmont,f A splendid banquet in honor of the[visitors will bo held on the night of
Uhe 28th at The Fairmont Covers
rwlll be laid for seventy-five persons.
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mm season
opens here today

Normal and Fairview ElevensWill Clash This
Afternoon.

The opening football game of the
season in Fairmont will be played at
South Side park this afternoon whea
the Fairmont Normal eleven clashes
with the Fairview High school. The
game Is scheduled to start promptly at
3 o'clock. Although the grounds are
somewhat wet, It is not probable that
the game will bo canceled.
Coach Bell had his men on the field

yesterday evening for the final workout,giving them only light work. The
probable line-up that the Normal will
send on the field is as follows: Quar-
torback, "Mlko" Hamilton; fullback,
Ralph Miller; halfbacks, George Hill
and Hess lsenhart ends, Welsh and
Tennant; guards, Hall and Taylor;
tackles, D. Welsh and Shrlver; center,Edwin Stevens.
The game scheduled between the

Fairmont Normal and Broaddus Collegeat Phillppi for tomorrow has been
canceled b ythe Broaddus college eleven,making a blank date for the NorImalites tomorrow.

Sign Good Roads
Bond Issue Today

Signing of the $1,175,000 bond issuel'or good roads in Grant, Lincoln
and Paw Paw districts took place
this morning at the office of the
county clerk. The bonds were signed
by the president and the clerk of the
county court. The entire bond issue
was purchased by the State of West
Virginia
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ON LONE PACIFIC ISLE L
EAVESDROPPERS

Midway Island government Btatloi
carries supplies to the lonely outpost

By G. CHARLES HODGES. .]
(Expert on Oriental Affairs.)

§AN FRANCISCO, Cal. Oct. 12 11
Midway is tlic Pacific's halfway sta-1
Hon. jMorning, noon and night Midway Us-
tens to tlio world's doings.because;
the United States put it 011 the map J'for this purpose.
Hero on a sand island of the Pa-

cific, once without bo much as a cocoa-jnut palm, twenty-three men and two
women live and work.
They are three months away from

the busy outer world that two hemtsirful
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i, and the ship Flaurence'Ward which

pheres may he brought together.
aavcsdroppers listening to all that happensin Asia and America.

Hawaii is 1.200 miles southeast.
Pour times a year, the supply ship
Flaurence Ward makes the dangerous
rpprjach to Midway.
This is the sole connection with the

world.save tor Midway's cable. When
we got an insular empire in the Far
East by the defeat of Spain, the UnitedStates had to be linked with the
Philippines. So instead of putting a
relay station on Jaiuit.where it now
would be under the Nipponese flag, for
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JING, OCTOBER 12,1917.
the Micronesi&n Islands tre Japan's
booty in the Greet War.the three*
across the Pacific was landed at Midwayin its 7.SOO mile spanning of the
sea.

In doing this, Midway has been
raised.as those who did it say."from
a valueless atoll to one of the moat importantislands in the Pacific Ocean,"
because the United States demanded
that wo have an ail-American cable
to the Orient.

Here, between 3,000 and 4,000 miles
either from Asia or America, Midway
was made habitable.

(In r, bo. EC t-i-t- J
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two ana a ball miles at Its greatest
length, five two-storied concrete buildingswere erected. Trees, shrubs and
turt have come to surround the stationwhere 12 years ago there was nothingbut coral sand.
Vegetables are being raised on soil

brought from Hawaii. Five cows, 25
pigs, 100 ducks, chickens, donkeys,have been brought oversea to augmentthe teeming sea fowl breeding on Midway.
About the station are more than2.000 canary birds, the off spring of a

single pair brought to Midway by thestation superintendent, Mr. Daniel
Morrison, to whom the credit for changingMidway is largely due.
»*

Midway is vital to our thread to Asiabecause as the messages spelling happeningsin the Orient speed to Americatliey must be stepping stones acrossthe Pacific.
This word across the Pacific

strengthening bonds of trade and drawingtogether East and West, makes
Midway, protected by its reefs, a stationof prime importance on the high
road of peace upon the Pacific,

Gray's Flats Pythians
To Celebrate Monday
A splendid program has been arrangedfor the anniversary of the

Knights of Pythias which will be held
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it Gray"» Flats, near Gnat Town,Monday. There will be noted apeakenpresent, dancing and other amusements,refreshments served, etc, and
a general good old social time willbe held.
The lodge extends a welcome tothose Interested to come np and jointhe members In a social evening.

Parent-Teacher
Program Tonight

Man parents will assemble at the
White school at S o'clock this eveningfor the parent-teacher program
uiai win ue carried out b the principalof the school. Gu Crigler.
The meeting is ono of the series

of parent-teachor meetings that *111
be planned for each of the publicschools in the city. An excellent program.consisting of several musical
selections and short addreses has
been planned.
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Time Flies.
In one scene the crook had been

sent to jail for a year. In the tenth
scene he iru being released fromprison.

"I say. pop." remarked a young boyto his father. "I wonder if that year ,went as fast tor him as It did for us?"Film Fun.

THIS WOMAN "%i TOLD TO CHOOSE 1
Between Operation andDeath. Cured by LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Moines, Iowa.. "My husband
soys I would have been in my grave totable

Compound. I soon comment^ to

Set better and am now well and abla to
o my own housework. I can recommendLydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound to any woman as a wonderfulhealth restorer.".Mrs. BLANCHEJefferson, 703 Lyon St, Dea Moines.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from
highly prized roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved its value in such
cases. Women everywhere bear willingtestimony to the wonderful virtue'
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegtablo ComFall
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